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1717 Second Avenue.
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Yeeterday and its Observances in
Rock Island.

eneiooi and Thank.
UrrlnKsi.rtlcfK-Hp- py Home

aihr.lnes In thet'lly.
YeBterdsy wai in every sens s a happy

Thanksgiving dy- - The weMher was
pleasant, bright and cheerful in the
morning, and while clouds guttered over-
head in the afternoon they di 1 produce
an entirely disagreeable eflect,.r inierfete
with any plans for out-of-dt- or

. tnjoy.
ment.

The re'iious services weie well at-

tended. An immense congregation was
present at the union Tbankst iving ser-
vice at the Brosdway Presbjte lan church
m the mornirg. All of the Protestant
ministera of the city, except Riv. R. C.
Marshall, of the United Presbyterian, who
is ill, occupied seals on the pulpit plat-
form and participated in the services.
The invitation to all Mtending who could
d.) so to bring at least a polHo and an
apple.and such articles of clothing as were
possible, was generously responded to. and
enough potatoes, apple?, sqtnsh.turnips,
ele , were contributed to fill a number
of barrels and boxes. The cash offering
amounted to 45, which was turned ovtr
io Mrs. Sudlow, president of he Ladies'
Relief Society.

Tt anksgiving is the home gathering
day of the year. People who cannot do
so at oilier times make a special effort to
be at home with their families on Than ks
giving day. It is the occasion when all
members of the family who can be reached
are gathered toeether about the festive
board, where turkey is sacrificed with ac-

companying delicacies. There were
many such happy family reunions in
Rock Island yesterday. The hotels too.
served particularly enticing bills of fare,
and quite a number of peofle dined at
them. At the Harper esp eciiJly an elab-
orate feast was spread and S.'hillinger'e
orchestra discoursed music.

Members of the Young Men's Christian
Association spent a couple of hours very
pleasantly yesterday afternoon with
games and music, and in the evening the
rooms were crowded with those who ac-

cepted the invitation to their reception.
A choice musical programme was fur-

nished by Mises Clelind, Coyne and
Blakesley, and Messrs. Cleltnd, Bowlby
and Grade. Recitations we-- e given by
Misses Lee and Wilson, aft-- r which an
hour was spent socially. The chapel was
used for the first time yesterday.

The sermon was preached by Rev. T.
W. Grafton, and was a masterly effjrt
devoted to the importance cf the day and
its proper observances, religious and
otherwise.

At Trinity. church the services morning
and evening were well attended. The
rector. Rev. R. F. Sweet, officiated.
There were suitable decorationi and the
serv cts were as usual very impressive.

The theatres and the firemen's ball came
in for their share of patron a e 3, and many
spent the afternoon in buggy riding.

Obituary.
Mrs. Catherine Endlich, wife of Wil-

liam Eadlich, of 61S Ninth street, died
last evening at 0 o'clock of heart failure
after a long-illnes- aged S3 j ears and 1

month. Besides her husband she leaves
two children George and Mamie. De
ceased's maiden name wa3 Catherine
Mathaia. She was born in Germany and
came to Rock Island in 1871 . She was
married in thii ci'y in August, 1830 to
Mr. Endlich. The funeral will occur to-

morrow morning from St. JoS'-ph'- s church
at 9 o'clock .

The funeral of the late John Sehmitt
was held from St. Mary's church yester-
day morning at 10. o'clock, Rev. Otto
Klopf officiating. Tne pall b iarers were:
Adam KIo'z, Uenry Ilolsbiink, Henry
DeiFenroth, Bcrnhart Mujller, John
Goctz and Nicholas Wirig. St. John's
Bianch No. 8 Western Catholic union
attended in a body.

The funeral of E'mer Gam ile was held
from hi3 parents' home on M?!ine avenue
yesterday at noon, Rev. It. Taylrr of
the Firit Baptist church cm. ducting the
the service. The pall bcareis were Wil-

liam Deycr, Oliver Baughrun , Will Pas-
sing, C!au lc Arnold, Samuel Uansec
and IIenr7 McKinstry. The r;maias were
taken to Orion on the 2:30 train on the
C, R I. & P. for interment.

The F.ilitor'a Niu p.
Why is it that some peop-- e seem to

think that the sole aim and object of a
newspaper man's life la to boom his fel-

low men and live upon the knowledge thut
he is doing good in the world ? An edi-

tor's spac3 is worth so much, and is gen-

erally sold for a very small p;r cent of its
actual value. A banker mabesa living by
using his money . How wou Id it look for
a well-to-d- o business man to run in occa
clonally and aek for m quarter? Curious
feelings would promenade .hrough the
brain of the average man were one of Lis

wealthy neighbors to come into the store
and ask for a sack of flour as a personal
favor. Yet the average nev spaper man
takea pleasure in giving h patrons an
occasional puff. It is when lie is censured
for not blowing up some nun who says
that money spent in advertising ia money,
thrown away, patience cease to be a vir-

tue, and his habitual reserve and modesty
fall from him like chaff befcre the whirl-
wind as it were. Ex.

TOWNtTALK.

Rubbers at the Boston. '

Killing price a at tbe London.
Snow shovel sale at Tayloi's.
Telephone 1064 to E m street market

for fine roasts and cuts.
Bennett has the largest selection of

muffs in the three cities and lowest prices.
For Sale Four horses. Inquire at the

street car barn, or at the Rock Island
Savings tnnk.

Rubbers at the Boston.
One of the attractions at tbe U. P.

church this evening is a little roast pig
contributed by Messrs. Buncber Bros.

Tomorrow a. m , 9 till 11 o'clock, the
greatest bargain in large all wool double
t5 shawls f2 97 for choxj at McCabe
Bros.

Killing prices at the London.
To boom the department Mc-

Cabe Bros', will tell 5 ) all wool large
double shawls tomorrow morning at $2 97
each .

According to the signal service there
wi,l be a continuation of the snow full
tonight, followed by warmer weather to.
morrow and colder Sunday.

Billy McGuire, a familiar character
abeut the lower saw mill, and aged 85,
was made happy yesterday by a heaping
basket of Thanksgiving edibles.

Warm shoes The Boston .

Albert TimberlaKe sustained a severe
sprain of the ankle while moving a fam-
ily the other day, acd is now obliged to
uss a crutch to aid him in getting about.

Lost A pay envelope containing $20
Wedriebdy evening. Finder will be
rewarded by leaving same with H. H.
Robb whoso name was written on
envelope or the stove company's office.

W. B. Hill, who was bounl over in
bondsof fl.OCO for ma hem on Wednes-
day by Magistrate Wivill, was released in
tbe evening on bonds s'gned by Mrs. W.
B. Hill, H. C. Marshall and W. B. Fer-
guson.

Killing prices at the London.
A suit over contract work brought by

Patrick Kennedy against George Bick is
being tried before Judge Adams and a
jury in the county court this afternoon.
William Jackson appears for the plaintiff
and E. H. Guyer for tbe defense.

The sad news has been received of the
death in Chicago of William L Lee, an
old time Rock Islnd citizen who passed
away at the age of 77. He led an up-
right and honorable life and his death
will bring sorrow to many hearts.

Overgaiters at the Boston.
A locomotive tender got into the turn-

table at the Rock Island round house
yesterday morning, and crews ordered
at 8:30 did not get out of Rock Island
until 9 o'clock, owing to the delay in get-
ting their engines. When trains did get
to moving there was a line of them ex-

tending from Rock Island to Walcolt.
A very pleasant party was given to the

little friends of Miss Marion Bladel, at
tbe home of her parent), Philip Bladel
and wife, 412 Fourth avenue, on Wed-
nesday evening, in honor of her seventh
birthday. A large number of her little
friends were present, and the occasion
proved a very enjoyable afair.

William Martin, a carpenter with the
C, R. I. & P. gang, who worked here
and in Moline during the past season, was
run down at Bureau Junction on Tues-
day by a switch engine which approached
him from behind, and which, he
thought, was on another track. His left
arm and lug were cut off.and it is thought
he cinaot recover.

Woi k of Charity.
The public schools adhered to their

time honored and very commendable
custom Wednesday afternoon of con-

tributing to the poor of the ci'y. The
children carried to their respective build-

ings such as they could consistently give
in apples, potatoes and other vegetables.
Mrs. H. B. Sudlow, as president of the
Rock Island Ladies' Relief society, had
previously instructed her ward managers
to report to the High school all families
who were known to be in want and dis-

tress, and the consequence was that 70
barrels of vegetables and apples were diss
tributcd among the poor of the city
Wednesday evening and yesterday morn-
ing as an evidence of the noble work of
children in cooperation with the Ladies'
society. There are stiil some vegetables
left at the High school, and families in
need of thtm may have the same by call-

ing at the High school between the hours
of 2 and 4 tomrrrow.

Tomorrow afternoon the sewiEg school
of the Relief society meets again, and as
the ladies are in great need of teachers,
it is hoped that some applications niay be
received from some charitably disposed
lidies who arc competent to serve;

AdvrrtiHed Lint Xo. 4tt
List of letters uncalled for at the FostofBce at

Rock Island, Kock Island conntv, Illinois,
Nov. 26, im :

Barnctt II n race Ilelhert Mra
lllanguard Charles Jackley John
Daves Kd Lanlntm Miss Lucinday
Dank Henry 1'orterED
Eichler A T Sell Miss Annie
Heidemaa Wm Waliick Miss Etta

FORK ION LIST.
Xorling Miss Emma

HOWARD WELLS. P. M.

Syrnpof rigs.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
with tbe medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the human sys-
tem, acts gcntlv, on tbe kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

Wmard.
I Edward 8. Willard, the famous Eng-

lish actor, is to appear at the Burtis opera
house at Davenport Tuesday evening in
"The Middleman." Many interesting
reminiscerc s are told of Mr. Sillard.

During that portion of Elward 8Wil-lard- 's

London career which was given up
to the playing of villain parts he was much
pointed out by 'bus men, cab drivers and
others as a very cold-blood- ed person in-

deed . These fellows felt that a man who
was such a perfect villain on the stage,
must be "a bad W at heart, and tbey
hinted dark things about him and pre-
tended to feel rather unsafe when be hap-
pened near. The role that brought him
tbe most fame in this line wes that of the
"Spider" In ' The Silver King," and before
that piece was half through its run Mr.
Willard was known by everybody as "Tbe
Spider "

One night be bad taken the 'bus as
usual from his home to the theatre and,
as usual, sat and chatted with the driv r.
Whtn the conductor came after his fare
Mr. Willard handed a coin over his shoul-
der. The change was put into bis hand
and, simply by feeling it, Mr. Willard
detecte 1 a shortage.

"Sixpence more, please," he said, with-

out looking around .

"I think that's right, sir'siid the con-

ductor.
"Sixpence more, please," said Mr. Wil-

lard sweetly.
The conductor counted the change,

apologized and added the required six
pence. When Mr. Will,r i got down at
the end of the line he heard the driver
say to the conductor with ibfiaile d:
gust:

"wot a blooming m lg you must be to
try that on 'im. Don't you know who that
it? Why. that's 'the Spider.' Thai's
who's is."

tlerr Too.
The proposition uide by the Dvcn

port milkmen to raite the price of milk to
6 cents per quart does not seem to be meet
ing with general favor among the patrons
of the dispensers of the lacteal fluid. Just
why they should raise the price at the
present lime does not set m clear to the
average cit z;n. Crops have good
and pasturage plentiful. The only object
'hey can have in raising the price is to
make larger profits. Davenport Tribune.

The above pretty much voices tbe sen
timent of mi'k consumers in Rock Island
who are also at the mercy of a milk men's
"protective trust."

I'nb If.
Rock Island Arsenal. Rock Island,

ill , Piov. 25 IJunng the construction
of the viaduct, there will be more of less
danger to those using tbe approaches to
tee U.Kit island wagon bridge, as this
will necessitate the removal of tbe rail
road gates.

While every necessary precaution will
oe rasen ror ineir sareiy, all persons are
hereby warned that they will use the
crossing at their own risk. M.W Lyon.

. Captain of Ordnance Com'dg.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
uired by ladie who ae Pozzoii's Com
plexion Powder.

iiretoihi

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Mon':rose, Manager.

MONDAY, EVE., NOV- - 30.

Miss Lottie Williams,
Tte Beantirnl Protean Character Souhrettc

vjucen, in the Powerful Dramatic
Creation, entitled:

IwYorOayByDay'
A fref h. crisp picture of life In New York City.
Under the management of .Mr. Cha. Melville.

PeaiistT in tne extreme. Full of exeitine aene,
dramatic si'n'tior-- mil m jrnit'rcr.t f cen' r--.

,i.ctiiresqiie, and interpreted bv a Puw- -
Er.FI'L ASI e'AHEFCI.LV ELECT- B I'OMTAKT.
Amonv thn htartl nir eilels In hi- - treat projuc-tio- n

nre New Y"rk Citv hy Muliiislit, tbe Battery
in Harlem BriiJee In a B ixxoni, the folice
Patrol, the Bnrn'.nc t'anal Boat. Ill" Electr.c Call.
The w!io:e portraying to tature life in the groat
city.

fonts on salo nt Harper House Pharmacy
Nov, 27. Prices S5, .V) and Tjc.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Tuesday, Evening, Dec. 1.

Special engagement of the Dis;ingnUhed En:;-li- h

Actor,

Mr. E. S. Willard
Su ported ty Wr. A. M. Pdlmer'B CnTjtpany, from

PtilixtT'B Thtnirti,'N,v York, in

The Middleman.
By lleury Arthur Jone. author of ' The Silver

Klnt." "Saint and Sinner," etc.
The Origiual Scenery! Oridnat Cast!

Same as appeared at Palmer's Theutrw, N. Y., for
211 u'ghts, and ltooley"s Theatre,

Chicago, 5 mahtK,
Seats on al, Kr d y momiug. Nov. 97, nt

Fluke's hook store. Prices $1.50. gl . ft, 75, 50.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinwaee And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Sheriff's
This glass was not bought at sheriff's sale, but at a greab

sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must '
be closed out this week "

3 inch Siuce Plates
Half Gallon Pitchers
Extra hrp.e Cellery
Medium large Cellery
6 'nrh Gl8 Pla'es
S,rup Cups
Covered Butter Dishes
Irdiyidual Salts. Hotel
Individual Butters
Small Sugars and Cream
Spoon Holders
Fancy Pickle Dishes
Deeper '

worth 10c, only 5c
" 25c. " 18c
" 30c. ' 20c
" 25c, " 15c

5c, " 2c
" 15c. 103
' 15c, 10c

2c
" 21c "dozen. 10c

10c each, ' 5c
" 10c 5c
" 10c 5c
" 5c " " 2c

These prices are good until Saturday only.

H.

Suits,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

Sale:

GEORGE KINGSBURY.

Chamber

--a

oa

CD

CO

CO

CO

A in the the
at
G. O.

1811 and 1813, Second ROCK

Ladies!

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

jFine Line Newest Styles, best
AssortmentEver Shown Lowest Prices.

nUCKSTAEDT,
Avenue, ISLAND.

H OT 50DA
Coffee,

Ginger,

Chocolate,

Beef Tea,

Clam Bouillon,

Lemonade,

At THOMAS5 DRUG STORE.

Have You Worn
The Lion

Process Shoe?
If not, try a pair. They will give you more "satiefactioD foryour money tban any shoe you have ever bought Only onesole and that of thb very best. Outer and inner sole one solidpiece of the best Bo!e leather.

NO RIPPING OFF OF SOLES!
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!Jast as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear'1 twice as loneEvery pair stamped on the sole. , ,

Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKNS & CO..
Tapleyville, Mass.

70B SALS BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
- 1818 Second Avenue,


